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Follow Us!

We are delighted to share that Illinois Valley Community College is now
accepting applications for the Fall 2024 intake of our esteemed health
professions programs. Whether your dreams are set on a career as a
nurse, medical assistant, or dental assistant, this is your moment to
embark on the path to a rewarding and fulfilling journey in healthcare. 

IVCC's health professions programs are renowned for their exceptional
quality and the success of our graduates in the healthcare industry.
With limited spots available, now is your chance to secure your place in
these highly coveted programs. As a healthcare professional, you will
have the privilege of making a profound impact on the lives of your
patients, and IVCC is here to provide you with the knowledge and skills
you need to excel in your chosen field.

Additionally, this month, current nursing students will have the
opportunity to select their classes for the upcoming semesters. It's an
important step on your journey, and we're here to support you in this
process. See page 2 for important dates!
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THANKS-
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VETERAN’S
DAY

01
NOV Spring 2024

Registration Opens

07
NOV explore 

ivcc 
5:30 - 7 pm

cultural centre

01
NOV day of the dead 

bake sale 
9 am-12 pm

student life space

10
NOV college closed -  

observe veteran’s day 20
NOV 2nd year nursing

students 11/20 - 11/21
class registration

09
NOV agriculture 

job fair
9 am -12 pm

main campus

VIEW ALL EVENTS

22
NOV thanksgiving 

break 
11/22-11/26

college closed 21
NOV 1st year nursing

students 11/27 - 11/28
class registration

 begins at 11:30 AM on 11/20 + ends at 4:00 pm on 11/21

 begins at 11:30 AM on 11/27 + ends at 4:00 pm on 11/28
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https://www.ivcc.edu/calendar/index.php?b=1
https://www.ivcc.edu/calendar/index.php?b=1
https://www.ivcc.edu/calendar/index.php?b=1


ALL PROGRAMS

APPLY

NURSING

APPLY

dental assisting

APPLY

medical assisting

Begin your bachelor's degree journey affordably by starting at IVCC and benefiting from
seamless transfer assistance. Our Applied Associate Degrees are typically two-year full-time

programs that include essential general education courses. Alternatively, our certificate
programs, lasting 1 to 4 semesters, offer focused career preparation in your chosen field.
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apply for an ivcc
Health Program!

Interested in pursuing a career in healthcare, but are unsure
of what program is right for you? Click here to explore IVCC's
comprehensive list of health profession programs and
discover additional information about each one!APPLY

https://www.ivcc.edu/programs/
https://www.ivcc.edu/admissions/nursingadmissions.php
https://www.ivcc.edu/programsbyareaofstudy/dental_assisting.php
https://www.ivcc.edu/programsbyareaofstudy/cma.php
https://www.ivcc.edu/admissions/nursingadmissions.php
https://www.ivcc.edu/programsbyareaofstudy/dental_assisting.php
https://www.ivcc.edu/programsbyareaofstudy/cma.php
https://www.ivcc.edu/healthprofessions/
https://www.ivcc.edu/healthprofessions/
https://www.ivcc.edu/admissions/
https://www.ivcc.edu/admissions/


LOCAL JOB POSTINGS

4Book a Meeting>>

Kimber King
Health Careers Retention and Success Navigator

Need Support?

OSF POSTINGS

MORRIS 
HOSPITAL
PLEASANT

VIEW

Funding Opportunities
The PATH Grant application for Spring 2024 credit
programs is now open! Visit www.ivcc.edu/PATH to
see the list of approved programs. ARPA applications
will be available in the upcoming weeks. 

PATH GRANT
APPLICATION

https://outlook.office365.com/owa/calendar/HCN@ivcc.edu/bookings/
https://www.osfcareers.org/
https://www.morrishospital.org/careers/
https://www.morrishospital.org/careers/
https://www.morrishospital.org/careers/
https://recruiting.paylocity.com/recruiting/jobs/All/41e501e8-8baa-4fc5-955b-2883202ca168/Lutheran-Home?location=Pleasant%20View&department=All%20Departments
https://recruiting.paylocity.com/recruiting/jobs/All/41e501e8-8baa-4fc5-955b-2883202ca168/Lutheran-Home?location=Pleasant%20View&department=All%20Departments
http://www.ivcc.edu/PATH
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=3JpOoxQvykmhgxv5nbs6_eybmEmlAJpDqASLAiSyGftUNTdRWDJRM1dWTk4wNUIwQVhJV01WNVc0UC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=3JpOoxQvykmhgxv5nbs6_eybmEmlAJpDqASLAiSyGftUNTdRWDJRM1dWTk4wNUIwQVhJV01WNVc0UC4u


DOWNLOAD GUIDE

MAKE APPOINTMENT

hours & by appointment

VIEW ALLIVCC

A listing of Illinois Valley Community
Resources including counseling, health,
substance abuse, disability services, basic
needs, child care, food pantries,
employment, & transportation.   

external & internal

Whether you need to grab a quick snack to get through
the day or get a bag of groceries, sign in at Eagles Peak to
choose from an array of canned foods, shelf-stable foods,
cereals, snacks, and non-perishable goods. Eagles Peak
will be open from 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. on Wednesdays and
Thursdays and by appointment. It is located inside the
Counseling Center, CTC-202R. Current IVCC students,
students enrolled in Illinois High School Diploma classes,
and students enrolled in English as a Second Language
classes can visit the Food Pantry once per week.

Illinois Valley Community College has
an abundance of resources to help
students succeed on their educational
journey!
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https://www.ivcc.edu/specialpopulations/IllinoisValleyCommunityResourceGuide.pdf
https://www.ivcc.edu/specialpopulations/IllinoisValleyCommunityResourceGuide.pdf
https://www.ivcc.edu/specialpopulations/foodinsecurity.php
https://www.ivcc.edu/iamaan/ivccstudent/
https://www.ivcc.edu/iamaan/ivccstudent/

